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WHO PAYS PIPER

FOR U. S. BUREAU

OF EDUCATION?

Empfeyes Draw Gevernmcnt Salar-

ies ef One Dollar Per Year and

o Issue PampWets Published by Na-tler.- al

Manufacturers' Association

FavarlH-- Child Labor,

BY OILSOK QARDNKR

FASlHNOTON, May 19. The U.
B. nurcnti of Education, which Is
a branch of tho Interior dopnrtment,
Is mndo up of approximately 200

Of tills number 130 appaur
on tlio official roll oh drawing a
nnlnry of t per yoar. Tho Kotirco
from which thesn men aro paid Is
unknown. It Is known In general,
however, that norno of tnCui get their
Biilurles from tho ltockefellor Oonor-- al

Education board and so mo from
the Hugo Foundation or other bIiiiI-l- nr

ondowments of private capital.
Tho roporiH made by tlicse cinployeeH
go out as govornmeut publications
with the full preMlgo of official en
dorHpiuent upon them.

Ileprcsentntlvo Hagsdalo of South
Carolina promised a month ago to
look Into this matter and find offi-

cially for tho benefit of congrecs who

jinys tho salnrles of those employees
in tho bureau of educntloti. lie was
rhallrnged to do so by Kdward .1.

Ward, who appeared boforo tho com-jnltt-

In favor of a school forum bill
for tlio District of Columbia and
who told Itugsdulo that "he who pnyn

tha piper ealln tliu tune." Ward ban
been anxious to get tho mntter Inves-

tigated. Itagsdalo hits not yet mov-

ed.
1'iKcon Hand Writes

Another authority for an Investi-
gation Into this matter Is Frank I.
Walsh, chairman of tho commltteo
on Industrial relations. Tho lnttcr'B
attention was first called to tho sit-

uation in tho bureau of education
by (ho circulation a short tlmo ago
of n pamphlot on "Industrial Kducn-

tlon," propnrcd by tho National
of Manufacturers, and dis-

tributed under government authori-
ty by tho bureau of education. In a
letter to V. V, Claxton, commissioner
of education, Mr. Walsh denounces
this pamphlet In unmeasured terms,
calling attention to tho fact that tho
National Association of Manufactur-
ers, tho author of tha pamphlet, Is

the namo body 'exposed In tho
Mulhall oxposo, when It appearod

that wholcsalo bribery was used by

ths organization In Influencing elec-

tions and attempting to Influenco
legislation. Mr. Walsh wrote to Com-

missioner Claxton:
"1 cannot too strongly protest

against tho action of a government
official, appointed and paid to pro-mot- o

tbo education ot tho nation's
youth, In thus giving recognition,
sanction and approval to an organ-

isation which has been discredited In

tho minds of alt docont cltUena who
aro familiar with Its record as a cor-

rupting agency In publlo life and n

champion of the grossest and most
vhamoful forms of exploitation.

OppoMl Child IjiIk.i- - lllll
"At tbo very tlmo when you woro

engaged In spreading the propagan
da of this organization, its official
legislative representatives, tho no-

torious J. A. Kmery. was appearing
boforo commit toeij of congress In op-

position to tho Keating child labor
Mil, and ho thero Mated that, In at-

tempting to block legislation to keep
children under fonrtcon out of south-

ern rotton mills, he was acting for
the board of directors of tho associa-

tion whoso literature you aro dlstrlb-utln- g.

"A report on tho Industrial educa-

tion of our children, published 1)
uch an organization, would, to those

familiar with Its records, entry as
much wolght and no nvoro than a re-

port on tho moral welfare of Ameri-
can girls If lwjuod by a notorious
lnnd of procurers.

"Yot. by lending tho government
stamp of approval to this document,
you hnvo placed It In the bands of
thousands of men uud women who
may bo deceived by this misuse of
Kovorumcut authority, and whoso
vloup on tho greatest educational Is-s- ti

ir tho thno may thus be uncou-pclnus- ly

perverted.
Itenort I ficlecled

"Without giving the pamphlet an
intrant's consideration, it yhould
bYit been enouRh for you that It was
ytuhllKknti by the National Assocla-ttft- it

of Manufacturers, an organiza-

tion that has earned tho contempt
of tko American people."

Xr. Walsh charged that Commls-loe- r

Claxton had deliberately
the report of tho N. A. M. for

Attribution, and UQted parages In
which child labor was defended and
ndvocated. At the "'o Utuo, ho
charged CuirimlMloner Clttxlon with
faillmt (o ud Ht the ntyort on in-- j

ri 1.

IDIPLOMAS OVEN

10 49 GRADUATES

AT PAGE TONIGHT

Tho commencement exorclsos of
the Mcdford high acboof iwlll be held
at tho Page theater tonight forty- -

ino students receiving their diplomas
which will bo presented by Mrs, K.
12. Ooro of tho school board Tlio
address of tho evening will be al

by Professor Kdward 8.
Conkllu of tho University ot Ore-Ro- n.

Tho salutory will bo dolltorcd by
George Jlcnsclmnn and the valedic-
tory by Hugo Lundberg. Honsel-man- 's

subject 1b "Our Debt," and
Lundberg'a, "It's Payment. "

The members of tho class nrc:
Henrietta Kills, llculnh Fanshcrn,
Harry llryant. Olnilyn B. Wilson, litis.
sell Scmon, Alono Allen, Leon Law- -

ton, Helen Lydlard, Clomma J'ln-le- y,

Hernlco Uennelt, Margaret
MniiHticId, ICugeno Narregnn, Hazel
Wiley, George Leonard, Abby And-

rews, .Ralph Norrls, Frances Ilacon,
Lolnnil Noo, Ksthor Warner and Vera
Roundtrce, Mlldfod Heine, Wnvlo
Deon, Vera Lane, Geoygo Hensol-ma-

Dorothy Tlidrno, George Lnngn,
Hnzel Antle, Htephen Nye, Nolllo
Campbell, Fay (llvait, Kthu Payne,
litielndn Cochran, Hugo Lundberg.
Luclln Frltsehe, Claire Seely, Vltrls
McCredle, Dwlght I'litM". WUmn
Harrison, Stuart Toinoy, Grace e,

Mary Tinker, Klhol Ander-
son nnd Gerald Wallnm.

TEDDY TALKS ARMY SERVICE

(Conllnuedrum pago ono)

we would hnvo to pay nil the utir ex-

penditures of tlio (lennniiiii powers
nml their allioH."

"Tliehe enormous nmouutM would be
rnisi'il by luxation on nil our citi-

zens," bo ftniil; "Ihoso of (Ionium
would liny nH beaily iih tlioso

of nny other descent; nnd nil would
Hlmro equnlly tbo hlinmc nnd diHbonnr.
A foreign foo in the foe of nil of us
alike. If in thin laud tbo citizens
of ono notional origin Hiiceessfullv set
the foHbiou of iul'liieneins: this nation
to its own detriment in the interest of
tlio country from which Ibev origin-
ally cnniUi sooner or Inter it is abso-
lutely certain that the citicus ol
Home other national oiigiti will re-

pent the experiment; nml tills country
will bo toft lU'L'riiilcil and helpless
ntmuttf tbo nations.

rrciiiriN iiiiiiiiiiaiiou.
"If such nn event befalls us, the

bitter bread of humiliation will be
eaten bv tilt those who dwell in this
laud, no matter what their creed, no
matter what their national origin. It
will bo eaten bv your children and
grmul children mid great grand' I11I

dren, just as much iih bv mine.
"Americnnihin is a mntter of the

spirit, not of birthplace or descent.
Among tlio bout AmerieuiiH I liae
known are, ami have been, men lmru
in, or men whose fiithum woro born
in Germany, Ireland, tho Heandiunv-in- n

kiiigilonm and other Kumpcnn
countries. They Hlnnd on nn exnet
level with tho othor Americans whoso
ancestors were hero in colonial times.
Wo nro nil part of the name people."

' Maud v xviiiluiit.
(NOTIOB To tho; owner ot tho

cow that Hugh Phillips keeps In his
bam: Como pay for the corn said
cow ato out of my stock on Febru-
ary 17, 10 HI.-M- rs. Maud Karr.
Adv. In (lrldloy (Kan.) Light. '

dustrlnl education v n government
eommlsslou which Investigated the
subject, nor hud ho sent qut tho pro-

nouncement of tho American Fodor-ntlo- u

of Labor on the samo subject.
Other charges against tho work of

tho bureau uf education hnvo boon
made from tlmo to tlmo; anions
thorn that It has officially distributed
literature prepared by tho lumber
trust In tho interests ot that

Today And A '

Gtntration Hinci
Tho flight of tlmo makes ua think ol(

the future, Tho baby of today reflects,
vlnt rtvslucM aiuy Wi
ocquirvti wuon na
tnnvs u,). Ami any
Influenco that biw
rclivf to tho
aiottier U ttid dntt nm
iircaieti 01 oougaiioaT.
Tticro U a ptcnJIl
rtmclv Vn 0 w 11 as

Mother's
hit ticca a safctuin!.
n iitiprui aaiiy iaau
rw. ta a liiut ol

women. AnplUM ete
nauy id ua muici
tbov iMxuiia iilta.nr.

titty MrtcU vrltliout unOua lu, tliero I n
bUcdc of itUtrvM, the nccv ors kwI1k(
If taUnc sway tlio burden of lent tux all ta
;ut naiurtu eoruimoRC.

TUers I In 'Mother's riUn" tko direct
snd ImmrtlUta help tUat all expectant moth.
tn require, UimI by their own ham), tuMeJ
by tbclr own nilmtt, they leara at onre UVi

UecJ relief from mornlnj ktcluo rult.
In from undue ktretcUojr. Tbey ctperlencu
ttalli rutin and ubjhtty reat. It U liKloeil

Mottwr KrlnKl," Oct botKo totUy of
any kuw lit. Then witto BniJfleU Kcvuutor
Co.. 418 Uujar ttlitf., Atlanta. Oil, for onq
ef tha uiort entertaining and valuable little
Wools rur rtnU,d. Jt M jrojth niUiui

1 I
P
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ENJOYABLE

INC N

M SI
May IloWni ami lior exeellent sup-

porting eompnny gnvc n most
performance to u fnir-sizc- d ntul-ien- ce

nt tile l'njje Tliurnclny evening
in "The Making Over of Mis. Mult,"
a pleasing comedy thnt kept the audi-cur- e

in nn uprnur,
Tin piny ilbelf ilneH not amount to

much ante as n veliiele for a finiBlieil
performance for tlio iniinitnble Ktur
mid her equally meritorious eompnny.
As tlic homo-lovin- g, unspoiled wife
of n western multi-millionai- who
Iui8 como to Xow York to fulfill hij
social ambitions nnd who longs to re-- 1

111 zi to bet- - humble l)('f,'iiiiiin.'H, Whh
HoIhoii h kivPii niuplo opportunity
to ilinplny those chuiiicleriHtics nnd
niniinerirMii! Hint Imve mntle Iter fn- -
1110I1P,

Ah Jfotlicw Lnnison, tlio weslern
fintiueioi', Snillli !)avi .livided boo-o- rt

wills tlie Hlnr, while .Tuck Storey
iih .Junior played the part xo nn to
win Applause. Kliznliuth Wiirren as
the ilciniirc nnd capable Kecieltiry won
tbo Myinpnlliy of (h niidienee.

Illclicr DiivIh nn tlio Hocictv butler-fly- ,
SImi-i- c I'nvpv iih the wnilrexs, nnd

Cy Weaver iih the ybuiitf prencliei', nil
ihiKoru' mention for their excellent
performance.

IRISH AIDED BY GERMANY

(Continued from pago ono)

iionuil of what was coing; 011 in Hie
cellars of Dublin nml I was exceed-
ingly nervous about, ihiil. I bad
heard Hint tbo castle was to be taken.

"Step were tnken to deal with
Ihesc repoils, but notion;.' came of
them, nml I should be very ciirioiiH (0
bear if onxhodv knew this thin;,' was
gouiK to haiipen.

Consulted Kitchener.
"I had er decided viws- - so

ELDERLY WOMEN

SAFEGUARDED

Tell Others How They Were
Carried Safely Through

Change of Life.

Durand, Wis. "lam tho mother of
fourteen children nnd I owo my life to

Lydla E. Pinkham'o
VoRotnblo Com-
pound. When I was
45 and bad tho
Chnngo of Life,
u friend recom-
mended it and It
gave mo such relief
from my bad feel-
ings that 1 took
several bottles. I
am now well and
healthy and recom

mend your Compound to othor ludlts."
Mrs. Maiiy Ridoway, Durand, Wis.

A MiwuchuHotta'Wonmu'WrHos:
DIackstono, Mass. "My troubles

were from my ago, and I felt awfully
elck fur three years. I had hot Hashes
often and frequently suffered from
pains. I took Lydla E. l'lnkham's
Vegetable Compound and now am well."

Mrs. PlEitnK CouiiNOYEn, Box 239,
Bl&ckstono, Moss.

Such warning symptoms as sense of

of Impending evil, timidity,
sounds In tho ears, palpitation of the
hesrt, sparks beforo tho eyes, Irregu-Juritle- s,

constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and dizziness, should bo heeded
by mlddlo-Bge- d women. Lydla R, Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has carried
many women sufoly through this crisis.

Hat Sale
Broom Sale

Shoe Sale
Suit Sale

TOMORROW
and

MONDAY

Don't Miss It

Will II. Wilson

union so tnnt J hmt coHicrcnccg with
011 !(lenerals Kitflicner nlul freneh

Jlareh 120 and March 27 to persuade
them to rioud more soldiers to Dub-

lin.
"Tile war office replied tbat tbe.V

woro very busy traitiiiijr men and (hat
tho men could not bo spared to be
transferred to Irclnnd. The military
authorities considered that in eae of
trouble in nnv part of Irclnnd they
could move troops from Liverpool ns
tuickly nnd its Safely as from ono
part of Ireland to tlio other. Lord
Wimbornc held the. Bnme views tbat
I did.''

Sir MontnRiie Sherman: "If tbo
military aiithoriticg bad acted upon
your ndvieo tlio reVftillH might not
have bnppcned?" M

Mr. Ilirrell: "I wnl very unensy
about Dublin, Tint 1 bad not nnlici-pale- d

sueh n tiling. ?or do I know
anybody else who did."

Tlio commission . adjourned until
Mondny. -

f

WASIIIXOTON, Jloy 19. Admin
istration oflclals wcro confident to-

day that congress would provide n
satlsfactoy naval building program
despite tho fact that tho houso naval
commltteo in Us agreement yester-
day abandoned tho five year program
an recommended by President Wil
son and Secretary Daniels.
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100 and

real

10 New Suits, all

this

this

10 La Suits, up to
7i

the minute in style, good

real $:)5.Q0

this sale

"Whito

$L25

now, yard

'10 inches ivhle. in all col-

ors, very per yard,
at :..:... $1

BED

size, good $1

now, each 89

and

Fine Ilbso, on sale

pair

fine
Hoe now

each v;r

Fine all sizes,

worth
each 79

PRESBYTERIANS

REVIVALS

EFFICIENCY I

TUVNTIC CITY, N. J Mnv 10.
By the ndoption of n
offered by il permanent committee
on evangelism todny, tlio twelfth pen-er- nl

assembly of the
chtireh look the firt step in tlio

of a proposed

which will put religious revivals
tbo country over on on efficiency
basis tinder tbo immediate direction
of the church in America, nnd nn ad-

visory lay board.
Tbo movement will
salaiied members of an
eoiniiuttoo or nil tho churches. The

will be assigned to certain
districts tbat need tiiem.

SAMJM, Or., May t'J. Kotir build-
ings In the group of six, nt tho Oregon

wero gutted by firo of
unknown origin Thnrsdny entailing n
loss of $50,000. Con-- '

vIctH from the prison aided the tiro
department In Quenching tho bllzo.

MIDDY SALE
V

Middy

new style's, $1.00 values,

on sale Saturday, each 79

Beautiful

season's styles, $20.00

values, sale....$10.00

Vogue

colors, values,

$17.50

CORDUROY

Washable

Corduroy, grade,
98

GEORGETTE CREPE

special,

75

SPREADS
Full patterns,
grade,

15

at,

25

at,

mnko

10 Suiis, all good

all, season at

this sale at

5 La Suits, all

new good col-

ors, this salo

at, each

It at

no-inc- h 36 for

sale yd..

Odds and ends in all

half

12 and lo-in. Slins

18c now,

in
HOSIERY

Women's Children's
White

Saturday,

UNION SUITS
grade, XJnioiv

Suits, quality,

GOWNS

$1.00, special

TO

POT ON

recommendation

Presbyterian
es-

tablishment intorde-noniinnlioii- nl

cvangelistio orgnniza-lio- n

interdenominational
evangelisls

evangelistic

evangelists

penitentiary,

approximately

"Women's Children's
Blouses,

Women's

MUSLIN
quality,

"Women's

$25.00,

Vogue

styles,

$10.00 values,

inches Wide, white

skirts, price, ..35,

SCRIMS

styles,

price.

PILLOW SLIPS

Pillow

grade, ea.121.

Women's good grade, new

model, worth $1.00, salo

price, pair 69

HATS

Summer ITats,

new styles, special each,

at 69

CORSET COVERS

Made of fino

very special, each 29

food
urape-Nut- s

This famous pure food makes up for a fre-

quent lack of certain elements in the
daily diet, which make for mental and
development.

These elements the vital mineral phps
phatoB arc. found in in the wholcf
wheat and malted barley from which'
Grape Nuts is made. All the foott values of thesp
grains are retained in proportions' in
this food. '

.
J

conies from the wax-seale- d pack-

age crisp, ready to eat, and remark-- ,
ably easy of

"There's a Reason"
Grape-Nu- ts

Sold by Grocers

9Oiiffij
TheWoraan's

.14-2- 2 NORTII
OREGON

stylessold

$12.50

beau-

tiful

$20.00

CURTAIN

Saturday,

CORSETS

Children's

nainsook,

nourishing
physicals

abundance
flours,,

splendid

Grape-Nu- ts

delicious,
digestion.

for
everywhere.

Store
CENTRAL

MKDFORD,

HOUSE DRESSES
200 Women's House Dresses, made of

good ginghams and percales, others
ask $1 .2:1, our price Saturday, ea.98

ANOTHER BIG CLEARANCE SALE
,'" ' """ '" ""' " " "ii -- I.I

ALL DAY SATURDAY YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

BY ATTENDING THIS BIG BARGAIN EVENT

SUITS AT HALF PRICE

GABERDINE

SPRING COATS CHEAP
"Women's New Spring
Coats, made of splendid

materials,-- worth up to $9,

sale price ...$5.48

La Vogue Coats, nil .'good

styles and colors, sold all
season up to $20.00, this
sale $12.-1- 8

Will Pay You to Shop Mann's Saturday
' AWNING STRIPES

In heavy English Suitings,
very new, sale price, per
yard --

. 69

BATH TOWELS
NcJWj fane'designs, worth
Hoc, on salo Saturday at,
each 23

SHEETS ,

72x90 Bleached Sheets,
good GOo grade, Saturday,
each 39

Money Saving Bargains Departments
UNDERWEAR

Women's Summer Vests,

good 15c grade, now, each,

at 10

APRONS

Made of good percale, 50c

grade, now, each 39

HOSE SUPPORTERS

For children, in black and

white, special, pair 10

New Corduroy and Sport
'Coats, good colors, worth

up to sale at,

each .".,. $9.98

"Women's Fancy Coats, in

many new styles, values up

lo $(H), this sale $18.48

CREPE DE CHINE

All silk, in flesh, white,

black and blue, $1.25 grade
sale price, yard 98

CAMBRIC

,'16 inches wide, fine 12 Vdc

grade, Saturday, yd 9

MUSLIN
3G inches wide, gop-- 10c

grade, on sale Saturday at,

yard 8

All

BUNGALOW

$10.:'50,.this

GLOVES

Women's Lisle Gloves, all

colors, special, eac'h....25

CREPE GOWNS -

Fino quality, all sizes, new

styles, very special, caOh,

at ...... 98

BELTS
W

Extra largo size Whito

Kid Belts, special, ca..69

MANN'S-POPIL- AR PRICE STORE-MAN- N'S

V

j


